
BUSSINESS LUNCH SET MENU
Build your own 3 course – Set Menu with variety choices from this 20 special dishes selection

 Including one soft drink or beer with only 350,000++ per person

Applied for lunch only: 11:30 to 15:00 daily at Red Bean Trendy Restaurant



STARTER

STEAMED RICE PANCAKE 

Minced prawn, pork, wood ear mushroom, onion and dipping fish sauce

DEEP FRIED HANOI SPRING ROLLS 

Minced Pork, egg, carrot, yam bean, wood ear and shiitake mushrooms, onion, verminceli, herbs 
“coriander” and fish dipping sauce

DEEP FRIED HUE SPRING ROLLS 

Mixed vegetables, green peas, tofu and shitake mushroom. Served with dipping soya sauce

MIXED SPRING ROLL PLATTER 

Fresh spring roll, Hanoi spring roll, Seafood spring roll

GARDEN SALAD

Mixed green salads, romaine lettuce, olives, baby tomatoes, leek, apple, asparagus, balsamic sauce 
or mustard sauce. 

MUSHROOM SOUP

Mix of fresh mushrooms, green asparagus, carrot, and fresh green beans, with or without egg terrine 

PUMPKIN CREAMY SOUP

Roasted pumpkin, onion, cream, garlic bread, prawn, herbs

MAIN COURSE

PORK 3 WAYS

Marinated pork with Northwest spices, cooked in three different ways (roasted, char-grilled and 
pan-fried). Served with Northwest spices gravy sauce, sauteed vegetables on a hot sizzler plate and 

steamed rice

STIR-FRIED CHICKEN WITH DRIED RED CHILLIES 

Chicken cooked with mixed bell pepper, dried hot chili, onion, ginger, garlic and oyster sauce. Served 
with steamed rice

GRILLED CHICKEN WITH  LEMONGRASS

Marinated chicken with honey and lemongrass. Served with pickles and steamed rice



STIR FRIED DUCK WITH BASIL  

Cooked  with onion, red chili, garlic, capsicums, local basil, peanuts, chili bean sauce. Served with 
steamed rice

BUN CHA HANOI 

Marinated pork with shallot and spring onion, caramel sauce, fish sauce. Served on a hot sizzler 
plate with fresh rice vermicelli, herbs and fish dipping sauce

 TRADITIONAL PHก

Choice of: Beef or Chicken

SAUTEED NOODLE

Choice of: Beef, chicken or vegetarian 
Sautéed noodles with carrot, cauliflower, broccoli, green beans, fresh mushrooms, bok choy and 

coriander. Served with red chilli slices ,fried shallots and soya sauce 

SPAGHETTI  ARRABBIATA 

Tomato sauce, tomato concasses, olives, chili flakes, chili, onion, garlic, fresh basil leaves extra 
virgin olive oil and parmesan cheese

HAM & CHEESE SANDWICH

Ham and melted cheese. Served with salad and french fries. Served with tomatoes ketchup, 
mayonnaise sauce

SIDE DISHES

Choice of an extra any side dishes: Steamed or Sautéed mix vegetable/ Bread/ Mashed potato

DESSERT

RED BEAN BALL

Sticky rice ball filled with mashed sweet red bean. Topped up with shredded coconut,  sesame 
seeds, peanuts

MANGO STICKY RICE 

Glutinous rice served with fresh mango and coconut milk

CRÈME BRULEE

Served with mint, banana flambé and cookies 

HOMEMADE PASSION FRUIT ICE CREAM



RED BEAN RESTAURANT
 

No. 12 Nguyen Quang Bich Str., Hoan Kiem Dist., Hanoi, Vietnam

T: (+84 24) 3923 4026

W: www.redbeanrestaurants.com


